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SAVANNAH IN 1998!
The Year of Memorials

We are a Memorial Association and 1997 will
remembered as rhe lear of Memorial Dedication:
major events at Rotston, Duxford, Bassingbourn,rnajor evenrs ar Koyslonl lruxlotq) bassmgoourn' and
Sar annah lhese dedications represent also a iornmitment

Lbe
for

and

the charm and hospitality ofthe old South and visit
rhe unique dorr,nto$'r and ri\erlionl shops Cruisethe
migbry Savannah River. Enjoy Ihe ambiance dnd
conrenience ofrhe Marriotl Rirerfronl Eotel. Finall).
relive the old times and renew old acquaintances in
the corDfofi of the luxurious hospitality room without
the inconvenience of the Arizona liquor 1aw
encumbrances.

Earl Pate and "Ace" Johnson, with wives, Ma:y
Elizabeth and Gloria, have finalized plans for a most
interesting 9lst BGL,A Reunion, August 26 through
Ausust 30. 1998.'Arranaemems ha\e been made lo visit the Fiehth
Vighrt AiiForce Heritage Museum on Thursdal-and
l- rii'ay Companion Toirs ofthe histoncal Sarinnah
hare been olanned for both davs to comoliment the tours
to the mrireum A Riverboal cruise, complele t\ith
e\cellent Southem cui.ine, has been scheduled for
Fridav evening, a must event for all reunion participants

During the regular business meeting on Saturday,
rhe ladies $ ill be rreared to a special tour based on the
novelard movie. Vidnight in lhe Carden ofcood and
F.vil "

No reunion would be complete without the Grand
Ballquet on Saturdal erening and. not to disappoint
anlone. such a gala event is scheduled

Make your plans now. We must cherish the
opportunity io meet one more lime Vale lour plans
eiilv and take advanla!.e of senior airfale. A furure
R l;ill include full regiitration information.

Savannah. Ga-Asav Johnson.
Crossroads of the Hisloric South
and Home ot the Mighty Eigith
Air Force Heritage Museum, bids
welcome to the 9lst Bomb GrouD
Memorial Association for its
biennial Reunion. 1998 is the year
and Savannah is the olace for all
9l\t RGMA memheri wives and
fiimds ro set topether lor an excitins reuruon

lake i no<iloic rrin back ro the trar s of World War
ds to get togetner lor an excrtmg reuruon
lale a nostalgjc trip back ro lhe dals ofw1 aKe a nostalgc tnp oacK to rne oays or w orlo w ar

Il while visiting the Mighty Eighth Air Force Heritage
Museum and viewing the remarkable exhibits. Reliveviewing the remarkabl.e, glhibits \el.v.e

on the pan of indiridual member: rluough personal
contribuiions as well as rhat ollhe 9l5t BGNLA '

Royston. Priory Gardens. {ugust l. Repre5enling
rhe q lsr BGMA Paul Chry *t. lard a $ r ealh ar ihe foor oT
the slone memorial erected br rhe City of Royslon t!ith
financial suppon by lhe olsr Bomb Croup A.sociarron
Ch11.t rras leader ol a tour group on behalf ofrhe 78lh
Fighter Croup lormerll ba'ed al Duxford Paul Chryqt
e\pressed thank to Councillor t John Smilh. and Major
Douglas Drake and orhers for rheir ,,uppon

Duxford Airfield, August 2. Dedication of The
American Air Museum. fhis museum is funded b\
contribution\ ofthe British Go!ernmenl and ofAmericair
citizens lhis effon !ras begun with the leadership ofrhe
late Jimmy Sle\ arl \ ho\e posr aq loinl Chairmln wirh
Field Marshal I ord Bramall. is no$ held bv llello* acror
and lormer airman Charhon Heslon Formai dedrcarion of
the Museum look place on a cloudv mist\ dav bv Her
Vajesq Queen Elizabeth ll, afier comments bv Secietary
ofthe I niled Sla(e. Alr Force Sheila Widna

QueenEliTab.th ll Dedicates Anerican Air Mus€um llt England

Continued on Page 3....
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The President's Corner

I trust rhat all of you had a plea'anr summer
Certainl\ \our Associarion ofricers had a busv one.
Ilislorian Earl Pare reporti after a ,,isit to Ba'singbourn
thdr the Proo Memorial rclileneu lhankvorr Friends
ofthe 9t st; the name ofyour organizationiays it all.

2nd Veep. Rudv Malkin. is hard ar uork urirutg
about the coritributi6n. ofthe ground personnel ro rhi
$anime mi5sion of the glsl lhe combat crew
achierement. ma1 ha\e bem more dramatic bul lhose ol
the gound personnel uere equalll imponanl Readers,
\end vour stories ro Rudv or lhey ma) be losr lo
postenty

The General Manager of our PX, Bob Friedman,
lold me lhat sales are boomine. with order: eren cominp
lrorl France. Bellrium and tte Nerherlands LJ'ins laii
\ear's PX Conlumer's Suney, Bob ts graduall\
restockilg the inventory Balancing quantity lof
purchase. lor discounts again:t projected :ales ol
cuslomied merchandi.e requires a delicate louch Bob
non understand. the ralue ofprice-rolume and demand-
suppl\ cune\ trom Fcon l0l davs lhan-ks to lhe
efforts of Ace and Gloria Johnsori. and Bob and Jov
Frredman. our PX profil). approrimarell $5.000
annuall), is an important source of rhe As.ociarion. \
income Of course, we have zero cost for labor.
management. adrnini.rrarion, and clencal $ork, and
Tero co5l lor such o\erhead as r\alehousing inrenrorv
control and utiliries. In addilion Jo\ t riedrian does all
the !\rapping ard mailing \aturafly she draws halfol
Bob's zero salary. Pleav, wheh you send in o/ilels,
make checks payahle to 91st BGMI.

Workins with Earl Pate in Lhe olannins of the
Sarannah Riunion Ace Johnson reaiized rh'al rhere
would be lew reunions aJier l9o8 ( ontactinc rhe other
.Lr members ofhis POW crew, Ace convincea[lhem thdl
the Savaniah Reunion \ ould be an appropriate occasion
Ibr a grand get-togelher lndeed. lor all of us. by
consrdeing each reunion a: possibll the lasr one uheri
liiend' or creus could acsemble a\ a group rrlould
inoease the importance and significance oflhe Reunion.
bd. God willine. ifue are all presenr and able ro reoear
the expenence-irno learr laier. so much lhe beiter
Perhaps other combat crews can take a leaffrom Ace's
book. Paul Linm has suggested that we combine the
ground cre\\s:md flighl cre$ by atrcraR This \aay. at
Savannah we can honor both ground and fighr cieu"
A N D lhe legendary B- l7s of the o Isr Bomb Goup I
intend to uork $ith the Reunion Commitlee on rhis
item

Each of us has treasures which invoke
remembrdnces oflhe time5 pasr a \.\edding in\iralion, a
binh announcement. a pr'essed flouer in a book ol
poerry. a cra;on drawing by a child nor.r a grandmorher.
elc I-arl Pare, Ace John.on and Bob Fiiedman hare
fomd elegant ard practical 5ouvenir. to be added ro rhe''dill) bags to be distributed \ hen $e regisler lor the
Savannah Reunion. souvenirs which will iemind us of
the joy of meeting friends after years of separation,
keepsakes to affirm out membership in a greaf
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organization This Reuaion also will be the first to
retum a substafltial share o[lhe Reunion proceeds to the
members and guest5, eilher in the lorm ofsourenirs or
mementos, or in the lorm ofreduced prices at Reunion
e\enl. Tluc is in appreciarion oi our members, lamilies
and guests $ho hare supponed our Reuruons ro
faithfully over lhe yea.rs. '

Editorial For the firs tirne since rhis Ediror tool uo the
qutll tcomputer kerboard). ne are happy ro be able ro
sav that rhe number of Folded \,\ ingi has decrea,ed
sigtuficantly for rhis issue

fhanh to all ollou $ho ha\e senl in material and
krnd rernarks. k is appreciated. Space is alwarr a limir
but \ e keep rryrng ro ger it published. lf1ou send
mateoal that rs nol oriqinal. please identifii the source
and il possible rhar it is reprbduced wirh permissron

Regarding phoros, the July issue had some Door
qualitv reproducrion, Apologies and replaceinenr
copres $ere sent lo Jack Bo\aen. TV Camera Ftank
Anni) and to Beverley Wlire and Ed perrin lor rhjs
lisue \^e are using a different prinler and Drocess in an
e$brt Io impro!e lhe pictures. You can help br sendine
originals \e$spaper phoros do nor repioduce verl
well

It \^as )our Editor'r plearure lo hare retumed to
England rn August ro airend rhe dedicarion of the
American Air Museum at Du'.lord. ro ha\e lunched al
rhe Barsingbourn Barracks. attended the ceremorues al
lhe Prop \4emondl and the j2Jrd Squadron. \rsired Lhe
lower Vu.eum and met Vince Henx.iings. Darid Cron,
Peler Worthy, and East Aiglian Aliarion Socierr
leaders: Peter Roben., Vic La*"on. and Stere pena

In rerponse to Stwe Pena \ request for donalion of
anicles for the fouer Museum. ir rla, also hi. oleasure
to donate his RAf helmer and USAAf Goseld,. alons
uith Cerman books and other material,'ir"e u.sed 16
prepare himselffor escape or erasion \ hich. happily he
did nor have ro use: he completed hi. rour, Zl iai qc
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Memorials Dedications-Continued from Page I

Ameri(an Air !luseum (Cont ) The dedicalion \ as
comolere with Il\-bvs ofa B- l7 escofled bv P-{ls. a P-
47. and a Spirfue' The sounds ol'theie wonderful
machrnes as ihey passed overhead brou8hl back many
memories lo the hundred" of American \etera0\ \\ho
were oresent.

The American Air \4useum burldine is an unu:ual
.lesisn rhat resembles a rruncated domi The curved
roof_of Ihe dome e\:lends ro the qround except on lhe
side lacing the airfield which is llat with an array of
larpe pla.s oanels. lnside the Vu"eum are aclual aitcraff
ol"rh: t SAAf and USAF includins a B-17. se\eral
fic.hters. a B-15. a B-52, the nose *eciion ofa B-24 and
oiher aircraft.

Facade of tlrc Am€ricdn Air Museun at Duxford- England

One scene inside the Museum will be especially
appreciared b1 rhe aircraft mainrenance personnel uho
are remembered br a tllee-dimensional scene oftrlo
life-size mannequins dressed as mechanic. in Ihe unilorm
ofthe times, OD coveralls, positioned on a maintenance
stand uorkinq on lhe number threeengineolaB-17 lt
i. !ery realislic and tales one by surp'rise until he does
a double{ake.

Mainteuncc Pcrsomel are Remembcred at Duford.

Bassingbourn Barracks- W. $ Hjll. Augusl 2, \ e
arrived at Bassingboum Barracls and were uellcomed to
the Officer's Vess for a luncheon by Major C.J Peerce.
assistanl lo lt Col. Ste$an. Base Cornrnander who
unlonunately \ as auay, and Maior R J Abbolr, OC,
Wray Compan\ I here uas a large gatherjng of militan
persomel iormer military personielfcivitianJ a nd u ir ei.
including representati\es of the \etherlands who had
be€n active in the resistance movement and aided manv
olour downed airmen at great personal risk

{fler luncl\ lhe goup vi5iled lhe q lst BCM A Prop
Memorial at the base enlrance near the Headouaner \ iil
a lorell alcore oftrees The Prop Memoria( affer ren
years. is now in first class condition thanks to the
iriend' oi the q I't, David Crow dnd Col perer*ontrr.
retired. who had il refurbished Vaior Peerce gare;n
nrerelring ralk dboul lhe Prop He nbled rhat rh-e ansle
at which the propeller is mounred is rhe exacr angle. a-nd
the louer propeller rhe proper height lrom the ground.
as rt \,!ould be \\ere rt on a B-17

David Cror.r supplied tkee roses ilom his uarden
ard Whir l till placed tlem on r he base of rhe meitor ial
He dedicared rhe firsl ro all !-\ho had erer been
associated \^ilh lhe qlsl Bomb Goup. rhe,econd ro
rhose who hare died since WU Il: the rhird to allrhose
o lst Airmen who did not relurn from their missions

Hill Laying Roses at 91BGItrA Prop Memorial Bassingbourn

The panl rhen mo!ed on ro rhe poinr on rhe airfield
where the airctafl ofthe l2Jrd scluadron cro.sed rhe
Ro) ston+lunl ingl on l-tgh\ a) to irsb"persal area in rhe
"Avenue ofTrees," once sralelv trees that succumbed to
a di(ea!e and have been replaced bv young elms
Approximalel) 60 people including otsr6r:'srill iirinr, in
Fngland. member) of the Dutch \ry\\ ll Resiqra-nce
Delegalion and manl Brirish cirizens fiom rhe local
afea

A warm welcome by Co1. Peter Worthy began the
dedicalion lollo\,,ed by a prayer ofrhanl,gir iirg bi !\ ray
Companl Chaplain, Bob Locke Whii HilT and Phil
Vack. lormer l2Jrd Squadron members. unreiled rhe

Continued on Paqe 4
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Memorial Dedications Continued ftom Page 3 Cambridge

Bassingbourn (Cont. ). ... American Flag-draped Marker.
lhe marker ua. then dedicared b1 Rer Ra1 McKnight
laps uas sounded bJ USN Pett) O{llcer I C David M
Hall. Whit Hill spoke on thoughls and remembrances,
some sad 'uch as rhe time when V Sgr louis Kalona
radrenently rode his biclcle ino rhe prop ofa taxiing B-
17, and.omejolou. time:. belatedll thanling Mr &
Mrs Howes for ihe daiq products and lhe {iesl y
harve.led neu poraloes lhe ground crerrs .ometime'
"borowed" from their farm across the highway.

The 323rd Memorial Marke. was then oflciallv
nresented ro Mr Cnaham Damdnt \\imDole Hall
Propen\ Vanager \ational llistoflc lrusr, bn rnhose
property the marker resides A plaque for display in
Wimpole Hall was also presented to Mr. Damant. The
closing prayer was administered by Chaplain McKnight

L-R Col. Peter Wortly. Vince Hemmings- Maj. Peerc€.

Whit ttuIl. Mr. Dananr. David Crow. Phil Mack. Maj. Abbott

Bassingbourn 
_l 

ower Museum. A Goup visit to the
fo*er Vu:eum concluded the afternoon. The first oor
i* dedicaled lo lhe Royal Air Force uho occupied lhe
arrbase in the pre-uar period and during the tianle ol
Britain. The secon floor is dedicated to the 9lst Bomb
Group (H). Hosting the visit were members ofthe East
Anglian Aviation Society, Peter Roberts, Chairman, Vic
Lawson, Treasurer, and Steve Pena, Curator.

The gisters who attended the several dedicalions
trareled b1 diver:e means Some ioined Paul Chnsr s
rour uhich he managed lor lhe t8rh Fighter Giouo
(Du(ord). Some lraveled with rhe l55lh Flshrer Groub
rSteeple Morden). Bill leasure, L\4. 124-lh, lra\eleil
wilh r he srallolrhe Eighrh Air Force Hisror icai Socierr.
ro which he ha. been nominated for a Board posilioa
Your I dilor met up with Bill- t\e were crayinq ai rhe
.ame holel in Cambridge rhe Unirer>iry AJm-, He
introduced me to se!eral ofthe Socier\ s stam

I caught a irain lrom Catu ick Arrdonanduasmet
b1 Vince Hemmings, Iounder and pair Curaror ofthe
To\ er Museurn, at a lo\ n south ofBedlord Vince aIId
tvith his Lrife. Varsaret. drore me to Cambridse On
rne wa), we paised Bigglesr.rade. home -of 

rhe
Shullleuonh colleclion ofaircraft. some ofuhich $ere
flo$n in the movie ' lhe Daring \oung \4en in rheir
l-lving \,tachiner ' l\ e sroppeo bi\\imp6le Hall, drore
past Bassingbourn and ori io Ca;nbndse
. Belou are .ome scenes around cafrbridge thar may
bring back some memories

Clockwise, from top left,
Unir'ersity Arms Hotel. the
Commons, Counyard of the
Eagle Pub, Kings College
Peter Hill owner of the Prrb
famous for the names of Air
Crewmen wdtten on lhe
ceiling during the Second
World War

The continued inlerest
on the Dan of so manv
people ii Fngland in thir

iil:?ffiS:$i".,"'14ffi\rr'ar asainst Germanv i" "''' ^',
remarkible in rrs exreni and Eagle Pub

sincerity There exists a
much stronger bond berueen our counlries than most
people ale auare. There uere 122 qmericdn airbase5 inEngland. Continued onPage 5 . ........ . .

Bassinsboum Tower Museum
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B-17 Monumental Bronze Dedication-Ace Johnson
On 22 August 1997, approximately 500 B-17

veterms. their flamilies, cddeti'and other! attended a
poignart dedication ceremony of the unveiling of a
ihrieton bronze replica of Tlie B-17 Flying Fo'rtress.
The Fortress will now hover in the Honor Court ofthe
of the United Slates Air Force Academy as a memorial
to veterans of World War lL It is most fitting that the
B-17 is suffounded in part by a P-51 Mustang, a P-38
I ightning and a P-4T l hunderbolt our "litlle lriend''

There *ere man\ mrsty eye\ as rhe model was
unveiled and even more as the bugler played Taps and
memories flashed throug-h the minds of the altending
veterans.

Camt ridge-Conlinued liom Page 4

Perhaps this thought on the bond between our two
counuie5 i\ befter exDressed in a recenl communication
receired from Vincd Hemminqs lcan remember lhe
day. when. had Hitler intaded-this country [England].
we had literally nothing to stop him When America
came into the war, it was our salvation. It is a fact thal
had Hitler inraded, I cenainly vrould not be here today,
neither r.rould my lamily. So I shall be perpetually
gateful to people like fthe members ofthe 9l st Group]
who came and ensured we have the freedom we have
today "
(M" \,i@ HelminEs ]s o Iustdical Adosroe corellant lilnlg in Bmir$oc
(.rnb dsniF. bddd I l.,. foidn' m+ "iLhe tnq d" f rhe PAI \i.tsfl T
P,r ( h;mrn ofLhe shlnkkdn ,de,an \molane \N'{\ r rorunkfl d fie
lnpsial {d NlL en DL{Fq b 4 ' 

!-r 'o lo-r He round-n Fr loq.
[!usm B& insholnr Bo LL in ]a_t od lei i in l006 hd :nL \r-1 ir . r'dr!'
.'Mlo- lLei;LillVcnb.rolf.lldau\l\ llcLL@l:s o 'cd\ 20
ls in dc slde r.irsia md h. is o advisd m rlistorisl .{rielim iela&d naflcn
lo soudl cmb.id€sbc Dislicr council dd olhs. )

Retired Coionel Robert K. Morgan, pilot of the
324th Squadron's "Memphis Belle," was the featured
speaker. During his tall he emphasized rhe huge lo"ses
of rhe ql\l during the r.r a1 years and related that the
redson he and the creu ofthe Vemphis Belle sunired
was lhe punishfienr lhe B- I7 could endure The B- l7
r{as the reason daylighl bombing \ as successful and by
many estimates sho.tened the length of the war
considerablv.

The niemorial was aocepted for the USAF by
Lt Gen. Tad J. Oelstrom, Superintendent.

B-l 7 Monument-Continued
Membe.s ofthe 91st BG\,LA in attendance were:

Matt Munding. Woodrou Whipple. Fred Hall, Ld J
Drake. J S l ravlor. Lvle VcCu[6ush- Ceoree Shook
Donald Beale, C'haLrncey Hich. JackG Srarcer'and Arar
lohnson Retired General Jim McPanlm was unable to
allend because ofa slroke sufered by \,,t\. McPanlin
this was indeed legrettable 5ince he de\oted so many
hour' to establishhg the memorial.

Tle olsl BGM A was the second larsesr conrriburor
to the memor'al \ ith J7 member\ contri_butins $,1<0.00
each to become Crewmember> An ;ddirionai
donation was made from the 9 I st GI,f-A. memorial fund

Letters to the Editor
\'Irs, J. E. Sale, "Syndale, T Horse Road. \{innir Bar.
Birchingon, KenI CT7 oP\. a:ks if anyone hi.
inlormaiion abour a B-17 attemDtins an emersencv
landing at Bas.ingboum n June lq4l, [ter ajl] ho"pped'
o\er lhe [t\ impole l man)ion s rool-lop ro d'rop bdlo"
the roof-top heighr, making for lhe end ofthe ruhway of
Bassingboum " She and a farm worker flattened
lhem\el\es on the sound and uere thankful rhe rhe oilot
\^as able ro clear-ihem and crash land near wherd rhe
Wimpole Drire mel the runwa\ The pilot and some of
his cier.r, 'he leamed. had 'uri,ired \he vrould like ro
rhanl the pilor lor haring been able to liil rhe airolme
enough to clear lhem {Le er ua\ 5ent to Col Bob
Morgar who forwarded it to Rudy Malkin )

Nelson A, Hillock, Jr. informed us ofhis new address:
7348 SE Seagate Lane, Stuart, FL, (516)286-704,1. He
adds that Phrl \uanson, menlroned in Le ers to the
Fditor rn Ihe Jul\ i\sue o[the fu1. Ileu his Iast mission
$ith hi' crer.r on Teraq Charlie, ds hi5 crer\ hnd
already finrshed their tour. Al!o, William 'Bilt B
lngham, 40151. $a" elecred lo the Board of Dir eclor5 of
the sth AfHS florida Chaprer Congrars Brll'

Raymond Shaw. Assr Superinlendenr, Cambridge
Ammcan ( emetery. Mr Sha$ \.\'rote Asa\ Johnson io
thank him for the iulr r.sue ofthe R1 Hd urote- 

Continued on Paee b

Some 91st Bomb Group Donon in Attendance

Unveiling Bronze Replica ofB-17 at USAIi Academv



Letters to the Editor {ontinued from Page 5

Ralmond Shaw---( ont .....\\e enjo) reading it ltlre
R I i ven much and placins it in the o lst BG lolder for
others to read when they visit the cemetery."

Charles L. Corson I \4, J2Jrd Sent in a poem written
bv a friend ofhis, Philip Reed Oyerly, 16 January 1996,
"Home is the Flyer," based on Corson's true stories
when he was Flight Engineer and Top Turret gunner on
Nine-O-Nine Or v ihe 6rsr r$o stanzas are ouoled due
lo rhe lenqh o[ rhe poem and olher materiai 1er to be
published lt is hoped thal the full poem can be
published in a future issue

It was kno!{n thru-out the Eighth Air Force
That the Flying fortress, Nine-O-Nine,

\ a\ rhe B- lr lo ll), olcourse
fbr She was flying a course, divine!

More than two-hundred times She flew
into the dangerous Geman den

Each time She carried a couraseous crew
and brought them home"again."

Ij NoLe ll ua nL\ Dn\ilece lo ha\ c fl own a missron rr \rne-O-
Nrne lr $r\! r ich llm"ous rhcn rL $as on rLs tlfl]t or sNth
mission Bcrlir 9 Mar,1,1 For fll€ ofolll cle$. it lras their 25lh
ard lasi nnssidn

Prul Chryst also sent in a poem, "The Old Men" by
George Kerridge. It's a good piece but it too will have
to wait until more space is available

JackPaxson4Yillis McQuain, 322nd Crew Chiel sent
n dn an;cle. A Day in lhe Lile oflhe Ground Cre$ li
ir an ercellenr anicle and \\ell \ onhv of oublication
Unlonunalely il will rale mo5l of ; iingte page to
reproduce it here.

lDrscussrons ha\e ralen Dla.e anrong dle Offl.eri ol the
A\.o.iarion abou rncrcasrris lllc srze oI the M Lo t$o or lorr
moF Mre\ rhe manrobsllc'le rs rhe added cost ol boln orintinp
and mqlsc \\ c lreinr eersnune bull' rcn-Drohl mail rites thai
mishl olGct dre hrgherpnirLng'costs l
fhe Web. For those ofyou on the Web, try thi'
hrrp: home eanlrlinl nel milfust olbg.HTM. lt is a

page and a hall'umma.v oflhe hislorv of lhe a lsl BC

Michael A Siberac, 16961h. Writes to say he is still in
pretty good health. "l worked as a carlenter all my
life after the Service. I rvas Union and I'm 78 years
old I did keep in rouch with some of my lriends from
Bassrng.boum. I \\orked as a cook in the conrolidated
mess -Bob Racico(, our Mes\ Sergeanl pas\ed a$ay
The \4es. Sergeanr belore him was qeymour My lriend
Larr) Smth passed away quite a while ago He uorked
on the runways loading bombs."

He senl \ome reprints ofpage' lrom the October
loo5 M showing a picrure ofhim'elfin a cornfield uith
the remains of a GeImarI v-1 Buzz Bomb. with him
were r\ o on'rcers. perhaps fiom an Engineers group
stationed nearbv. He would still like to know the
identitY of these offcers.

Michael was Commander of \.FW Post 7090 for
two years, i989-1970.

ChucL Calian. 12lrd, senr rhe phoro belou of
"Outhouse Mouse' fhe rdenrifli ofihose rn fronr are
gven as \4ccora and \er.rman, no names lor those the
seond row lhe Mou'e \ ent on lo complete Iia
missions and $a' e\enlualll retired ro Kiritman a
c.edit to the crews that flew it'and those who miintained
it. [Ed. Note: I also flew t]is on 20 Feb ':14 ro Franldrrt.l

323rd Sq Grcund Crelv Menb€rs for "Outhouse Mousi'

Frcerpts fiom Chuck s lerter merit reproduction
lJithrll editedl telIng uq, uho ioined as replacemenr..
uhat it ua" lile in the'early dair' This rslou ir r^a.

\\hrle tuminc orer mr bundles of old odDers dnd
clippings I spoied my so-n, oftfie trip ro Engiaid on rhe
Queen Vary bac-x in '42 and oacked Iike:ardires. We
altemated :ieeping on deck one nighr and the nerr in a
cabn One da\ ar we Zg-zagsed touard Europe one of
lhe \4a5rer Seigeanrs veiied 6ft ro a tellow blotling rhe
fresh air liom entering rhe ponhole Surce mosr oTrhe
group smoled, ue crared the fiesh the fresh atr.

English rations confrmed my suspicions rhal none
ofthe cooks managed to gaduate froni cooking school
I do beliere l d ta;ted birter \ iener *arer soip

Nerr stop affer docking Kimbolton r^ith all rhe
beno plumbing ofthe olden days We were introduced
to some unknou,n ingredienr in our meal one dal u hich
put our entire grcup as well as the RAF attached lads
out of commission I'd never seen so many disposable
sets ofshorts and long handles scattered ove. the entire
base There r{as a mass ofuooDs walkinp lile bo$-
legged couboys for a fe$ days. '

Our aircrali hadn t arrired fiom lhe Slares,o we
\^ere n a posrion ofplaying .oldier Delails, edtails and
more details. Listening ro ihe Anicles of \l ar, marching
in the English coufiryside with full lleld pack and lousli
singinB 'l don tr.ranr nomoreofrhe {iml. Geeburl
uanl to go home, ! ith.ome rather shadi wording I
$ondered \rhat the local tolL rhousht aboh rhe briien

A chance Enallr came lor a oass to risit an Lnulish
town: Bedlord There were abbur halfa dozen ifrs
uho went as a qroup to see \ hat things ere lile in lhe
'fi*h and chip uolld qfter a short bus ride,rre
managed to bobk nto a privare Bed and Breakfa"r spot

Continued on Page 7....... .
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Chuck Galian. Cont. "we decided to 'check out' the
1own. We were amazed at the pictureJike looks ofthe
area ll *as Deaceful and lheie appeared no sigls of
war. Suddenlv we sponed loadi olGl trucks piling up
near the rowniouare: At that e\act time there $ac I Gl
walking touard us What s going on ir the toun
souare?'' Lfyou guv' are from lhe o lst. you befler get your
butts back to irucks and back to camp. A11 passes are
canceled.'

As a group $e did an aboul lace and .aid, Lil.e
hellr' \\ehad dur pas'esand ue had paid forour Bed
and Brealdast Stavins out of the center of lo$n we
manaped to sleeo ii a-set of clean sheels and ha\e a
goodiountry breaHasr uith eggs tin a )helll and good

Tlie head count olCIs in Bedlord lhat particular
momins was verv slim lhere $as time lo )Daie before
our bui*ould tlle us back lo Kimbolton. A deci.ion
lo stop at lhe holel bar Ior a la)le ol\^drm mild and
bitter' was decided on

One of our lads thouglt it wouid be a good chance
to be friendly and entered into a conversation with a
Brirish Maioi A-fter ouite a fe* rwhislev N4acs. our
,'ood-heanied Gl had hi\ knees tum to rubber bands.
We had to oour him into his seat on lhe bus.

When'\^e gol back to the bare. ever)'rhing and
eienood\ \ as qbne This ga!e me d feelrng for 'Beau
Ce.te 'roon -a truck appiared thal \^as {ooang lor
srrd\s The GrouD had been transfened to
Bassingboum lt was really apprecialed going tnto a

real mo--dem airbase with some good plumbing and good
thciliries unknown lo most of the orher Groups ofthe
8th Air Force. Color me luc$, OK?"

Charles Booth, 401s1, Sent a copy of an arlicle,
"Charles Booth: Bombers and Buzz Bombs." I1 is
ouoted as follows.' On June 6. 1o44, ( harles Boolh \ras rvor[ing on
a badlt damaged plane in Ba.singboum. Fngland. the
onlr one ir the souadron qo badlv 

"hot 
up il $a5 out of

:ervice The rer had leii for an irirasion that troop. had
heard. but knew no delails. about

Workine ar a member ol'the sround cre$ s lor the
8th Armv A; Coms Booth flred thi plane while $ aitins
Ior piloti to reruni The crews had pre-llighted a dozei
othir B-17 bombers lor lhel mis5iorL later kno\ n a! D-
Day, the invasion ofNormandy

Booth,85, olWalpole uorled at Hubbard Farm:
in Waloole before he was dralted into the Army Air
Coros ln Aoril lq42 First sent Io bdsic lraininq in
Mjaini Beac}, he uent to MacDill Field in Tampilor
lraining to refuel B-17 planeq, know'n as 'Flling
Fonre'\es for another le$ monlh. he trained rn Walla
Wal14 Wash., then returned in late August to Fort Dix,
N J.. by trooD lrain

On Sept. I, 1a,12, Booih boarded lhe Queen Vary
$irh 20.000 lsicl oiher rroopq for a srr-day trip to
Fngland. They landed in Gurock \cotland. and t ent to

Bassingbourn, where Booth stayed for nearly four
years.

As a mechanic he worked on enaine. hit b\ Ilak
checked rires and made srrre all r,ri-res uere intact
Other crews inspected for damage done to the body,
guns, and radio systems.

For two yearr, buzz bombs fleu orer from
Cermany al night. The self-propelled missile* uere
small planes without pilots, but loaded with bombs
lsicl. They had enough fuel to reach England.

'Hitler sent them over the base every night,'said
Booth. 'they sounded like planes. All you could see
was the back ofther4 thejet exhaust with the fiery red
flame on the back of thein Thev came almost 6verv
nighr during the earll momhg. A lot would land on
London Some landed one or two mile. away on a
larmhouse and killed the uhole farnily Fonunately
thev didn't land on our base. I vr'as scared, I didn't
kndw what they would take away."

John llowlard, 324th. "I received an e-mail letter
from Tony Tyson, nephew of my wartime pilot, Jim
Tlson fHor.rland war \arigaror on a PFI- alrached to
lhe ol!t.l lony i* a physicist for Bell Labs in Ner.r
Jersey. In his lettet Tony states, 'I just finished a great
book on WWll radar, and l ve got a question lor you.
Do 1ou recall rhe origir olthe term. l\4icley. wfuch
was used for the H2X radar? The book is bv Robert
Ruderi and is entitled "The Invenlion that Chinged the
Wor1d.'

Howland later came up with the hypothesis that
"mickev uas an acronvm for the Marl Il a Brirish
designdtron lor the radai, \.\rilren as -\4Kll

Has anyone else an answer to this question?
Tony Tyson and his wife reported subsequently that he
enjoyed a good visit to Bassingbourn in June.

Walter M. Pickard, 323rd. Walt and his wife visited
Bassingboum earlier 11is year and reported meeting the
\talT of the EAAS who now oDerate the Tower
Museum. Our shon ri'it brousfir back memories:
\ome good and .ome sad. lwllat'is imponanu is lhe
knowledge that this small group ofdedicated people is
perpetuating the memory of the 9 1 st "

Barrie Bales. Alracim Pro-d',.ti.nq hrs'a<ked ns ro .emind
members of the 9lst BGMA of the
availabillt-v of their e\cellent Vid€o
tape, ]Iemaries of the 9lst Bomb
G,,orp. "Men oftlrc 9lst tell tlrcir
own dranatic stories of couras€.
hotrou and victory, togetler willi
reminisciences from local people.

Copies ma,v be ordered fiom
Ariacam Productions Arnbleside
Boumnc End Road. Cranfield,
Beds., MK:13 0BD. U K.
Tel: 44- 123,1-75 I I l0,Fax: -75 1784.
U S $2:l 00+$6 00 Postage
VisaMastercard acc€pted.

Something for Christmas??



Continued trom previous column

aRUSSELL O MASTELLER, F[,I, 322nd, Wifliamsvilte,
N.Y., June 2, 1997. Reporled by his wife, Artene.

a WLLIAM E. MCNICHOL, FM,323rd, La Mesa, CA,
Ap.il 28, 1997. Reported by his wife, Alice, who writes,
'[He died] after a vatiant fight-il was one he didnl win. We
all miss him.....He was a good falhea, husband and friend.

a JAMES E PURTON, Ltvt, 322nd, East Liverpoot,
Ohio, August 29, 1997, at home afler a year,s i ness of
cancer. He was a waisl gunner on &17s and was shot down
on his 22nd mission and laken prisoner by the ceamans. H
rcmained in pflson camp frcm Febmary 22, 1944 untilApril,
1945. He was a member ofthe flew of ,,Spirit of,44,,, a plane
which was written up in 'Flying Aces" for a missjon on which
they were shoi up badly. He is survived by his wife, Anne,
three sons, two daughters, and five granddaughlels.

a THOMAS J. FITZGERALD, F[4, 32ND, North
Hollywood, CA, Augusl'1997. He was rec;pient ofthe purple
Heart. He was shot down over cermany June Zj , 1944 on
a mission to lvlerseburg and spent the next 1.1 months as a
POW at Stalag Luft lll and Statag Vii-A. On Apdt29, 1945,
he was p.eceded in dealh by his wife, Rosalind, and is
survived by his daughter, Kelley, and one granddaughter.
Submitled by James J. Cullen, LM, 323rd.

a WLLIA| A. HESTER. FII, 323d, Jonesboro, Ark.,
Nlarch 22, 1997. Formerly a member of lrario Mattie,s crew
on Eagle's WGth. Bill was a great shot and supplied the
crew with rabbit meat for s1ew. As a civilian, he was a
farmer. He is survived by his wife, Dorcthy l\roore Hester
and lots of nieces and nephews. Reported by l\rario Mattie.

a LOUIS R. CASSESE, FM,323rd, i,4iddletown, Rl,
lvlay 28, 1997, age 81. Former S/Sgt, lntelligence
Specialist.-631 . He was a paanter for a construction
company and The Newport Housing Authority, and a
padshioner at 51. Lucy's Church in Middletown. Preceded in
death by his wjfe, Josephine lvl. Cassese. SuNivorc include
9 children, 12 grandchildren, 7 greal grandchildren, a brother
and sister. Submitted by son, Peter B. Cassese, who asks
if anyonewho knew his father and his war-time rccord co!ld
write him about it: '13 Rolling Green Rd, Apl. #134,
Newport. Rl, 02840-1046.

a BURNETT HUGHES, LM,324thl401st, Jackson, Ml,
Dec. 21, 1996. Reported by sister. l\/lls. John Betterndorf.

a DAVID LLOYD, 323RD, Beaverc.eek, OH, May 24.
1997, age 79. Long time friend, lvlaio Mattie tells us he was
the crew chief of 'Stupntakit," one of the original B-17s
arriving in England in November 1942. Lloyd also crewed
"Blue Drcams" and is pictured in Ray Bowden's book, "Plane
Names and Fancy Noses," in front of his ground crew
rcceiving a silvercup from Captain McFariand and his flight
crew in appreciation of their efforts. Lloyd was preceded in
death by his first wife, Elladeen, and survived by his seoond
wife of 13 yea.s, Grace (GatlifD Lloyd, and s0ns, daughters,
brothers, etc. He had been awaded the Bronze Star and six
Battle Stars. ln civilian life, he retircd from Civil Service,
was an Elder in his Chuach, and a member of F&Al', in
nearby Xenia, Ohio. Continued top of next column.......

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403
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E-Mail List
Secretary/Treasurer Asay Johnson has conpiled
the following list E-Nilail addresses. Please send
changes addrtions or corrections to Asay.

Jack Bowen, 401 st,<l.bowen@sal.net>
John P. Bruce, 323rd, <stalag@aol.com>
Alan Chapman, 40Jsl, <a.k.chapman@ieee.org>
Charlie Falkenmeyer, 3241h <f86unjusl@aol.com>
Joe Frankie, 323rd, <shar@ninabel.vt.com>

Bob Friedman, 323rd, <bobnjoy@iapc.net>
lVartin Hoffman, 323rd <hoffcarl@aol,com>
John W. Howland, 324th, <jhowtand@sat.net>
Asay Johnson, 324th <ace9lbgma@interwortdnet.net>
Phil Mack, 323rd, <mackavco@woddnet.att.net>
Norm Stuckey, 324th,<f stuckey@worldnet.att.net>
charles E. walker,40l st,<ci24,t(Df redet.buffato.edu>


